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,Eskimo .Iegendls by Sag

irais b
- by Stew Duncan

VMen
After a week of studying

Safd -reading (> the *orld of
Intramurals resumes.

Our badlmintontournamnent'
conciuded before Reading
Week under the able supervi-
sion of' Wolfgang Jetke and.
Nelson Raas. Wnner included:
"A' singles - Francis Cheng
(Theta C hi); -"B" singles - Rolanrd
Aven (Medic.ine>;"OC" singles -
Aphonse Roberts (Educatio>n>;
'A" doublés - Vernie Yee ',and
John Horna (Arts and Science>;
B"-doubles -John- lp.and

Joseph ng(Ch-ines-e.
Students' Associaïtion>; :'.
doubles -Ràndy'Edgai and
Robert Thompson <(Commerce).

At the ad of Rea'icng
Week. our field hockey tourna-
ment concluded. thanks I0

t;. tage 6. the performingack 'n bi.I è.s groý ofthe Citadel Theatre's
Orér orke.pprograi'n. will

be m 'aking thêir debuton the'
somne dedicated work by polo tournament with. action theatre's maeift 'tage- Wedtnes-
Hashmuk' KaniteodBuo encn t 7pm n day. 'March 1 2th 'ith theit -

Bavaro. - , Wedn@4v Mi.M tte an Prodùcti-ôn of Charles Cohsin's
lc~~n ~ç.,nq:'A~ê~ ~ raaUzafIiln of bskimo

fi nit, Latrfy -Flipôw 14d h i i, çp- AI-participants iin hoçk*y..<logends Lënd B8f0»7Jri*. Thi s
stat -Physics -crew lta a 2-1_, .and voll4boltare er'o ragd'* is-the first production o f Land,
championship victory, ovit_.a to cheçk,,w th' the intra mural,1 Befôrfri ?7air to be seen in
-neyer :a ~~ ~pMr ofitce frminformato r)dj" ~Westgrh Canada.Residençeï-uad the ê 8y-*ff Jtructure ai uel, tddeoeTqhsbe

In'IB eenth ïk*su1ittri'f-4or activi., -",decribecJ as one -of the most
claimed t6o -champibrishP ocqu et 3-. og drt satîc ndmiýFngrepresen-
laurels by eIimiiatin gOe.tiet; . mujj eyh CAYudat talion~s of, the, Jegends .0f the

Many sctivitîes'- ré ý i~oEskimo Ïp.Qv'er.written. In a'
coming and.-ernïmd - licom~,j*5, 9TbSO -of: 'ance, mfusic
ticipants. are urged tcoýh4mc repor , ÏL _6'W ancq d !t4vanarràtion,tho world
wththe lniraffi, ttfft or aW
starting tinis. il 1c "tirnes f4tpie 4ff -

_kr6Vou n vi ' Yaisia the Eàucation and West -Gyms.
aA - -Me, initctional-m~ent hâppens Sunday, ' r_9 --Mcleky rêL' in Confer1nç0 'vnd game 'Il be con-

Education Cymnasium. "u.In Conference "".Kapa tnéh drTuatoos .eo@t 7:00
Don'l.forget the final co- Sigma is resting comfortably in'l

recreational inner tube 'water first place, with the Thèta' Chi, .~' 1 .* --- x

as we« know it is.created, ýbut.is
creatéd in the terms of tje
Eskimo people. ib its mov.nïg
eboquence. Land Béfore' TàTý
captures in full, the way, of ttb#
, Children", from their ost

their-sorrows. theways*of thaï'
gods *andt the ways of therý'
people..

7ý The performance starts LSt,
12-.10 p.m. (no(on> and admis-v
sion is a dol-lar ($ 1.00>..,

At the Hovel ~

Pool Pandas. triuùmph
.by Mike Morrow WaiS' Kruger - 100 breasi 7th.

The Pandas won the CWlAU 100 free 7th. 9(Oiree 9th;-
swimming championships for Rae Lightbody - 299 back 1 2th;*
the second straight" vear al Pat M'éKinley - 400 IM 6th, 400
Thunder Bay -last wveek. free, 9th, 800 f ree 9th.-

-They triuffiphed over- the, Karan Nlson.- 400 IM 3rd. ý400
Lakéhead Uftéarn by a score of f ree .3rd,ý 800 fréep3 çd ý
272 'ta Z40_. The ieams* for' ,.Lynn Purdy - 20-0 IM 2no, 10

date in ters' filty s*sm-
'Ming.

she took the 100 and 200
breaststroke and'200 butterfly-
races. ail in record 'tîme.
However. every member of the
team scored points by placing
in a final or a consolation. and
thisdepth provided the winnin g
ma rg in.,

Hiere are- the-* Canadian
Champions.
Kim Browning- 100 back 5th,
200 back 6th;
MaryJane Henning - 10 f ree
6th. 200 back 7th, 100 back
9th;
Dianne King - 100 breast lst,
200 breast 1 st, 200 fly 1 st,

4

fnatennity in second spot.
We. salute Gary -Dupuy 0

Geology as oui. "Unit Manager
of the. Week," Gary. has been

*providing a qreat service to his,
fellow rockhounds ahd-is very
deserving of t-hae'ribute. Kaap

-up the gaod'wor k.
4Our IntramuiLral,"Participanit

of- the Wep k" i5 To-ny Lambert àf
the'tam bda Chi Alpha frateri-
.ty. 4o~ks -Presentt'_, par-

~4<t~t. 00 lyiW'd vi thi vh
-' ~ ~ W men

Wtfe'Beawswith ta ne, .-

their thanks to tf». FPandas for T he Wome in's lntranur*,t
their shore inwinning the unof- proeram bas- ofr a .flew ac-.,
ficial- comfbined (men and tîiitiesý leftfqr you to partcrlpato
wamen> Canadian Cham- iii. 5-on-5 BsIcetbaàlI will 't
pionship. -lye nThuita.M '

wîithn the.nextWoo ww er
the faclity becoi'nes avaléble
at-W Keep, Fit- te*mistes
Friday. March 1 5f,'

Marýk this dlown!t Thýirday..,

15"'î t DrwodeLouri'ge.,

b. proVided fo r o"ITV$2-'

Soflgwriter4erforMerj
Miler will appear attho
Friday, March. Ï thI~I

daMarch 10. Pfaysi;i
coustic, eleétric and bott
guitar as Wei( as a 16b"y

f'dlMiller oudp
* 8m.fine countryoandbf

~ ~SUTPVAL

-~I U 4RN 't'.

"t'.

VIV -APATÀ
T M 4.4;-7 &9atP2

~We T~u~s& Fri, Maré 5, 6 & ,ý7 TLB.i

nation - $1.,~

Varecoa, Theatre

~1hahespereanFilm festival
Tamng o the Shrew. Elizabeth «faylor - Richard Buro

March7th&8that 7-.00&9:00
-Hamfiet,

Marc6S 9th at 2:OO0 7:00 & 9:00
-Mac8eth ti

Mat Oth&'l 1th et 7 -0 &9:>25
King Leer

Mch,.i.*h'. 3that7O&95

Roxy Theatre Film Fes tival

Ail TîeClasics of Charble ChapO

Sunday. March 9th at 2:00 & 4:00

"Monsieur Verdoux"
next attractions:

- ýCity Light,"
"A Kino in New York"

.1

A


